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News from INFOhio

Introducing the Early Learning Portal
INFOhio is thrilled to announce the debut of the new Early Learning Portal!
Ohio’s parents and educators now have access to the Early Learning Portal to help little learners ages 3-5 prepare for
school and their futures. The Early Learning Portal contains links to over 50 websites and apps that are aligned with
the with the Ohio Early Learning Standards and were chosen and evaluated by educators and librarians with expertise
in learning and literacy. Adults, both parents and educators alike, are encouraged to explore these valuable digital
resources with children, helping them navigate the Portal with guidance and support while laying a foundation for
learning. INFOhio’s Early Learning Portal comes from INFOhio’s partnership with the Office of Governor John Kasich,
the Ohio Department of Education, and the Ohio Department of Job and Family Services. Please visit INFOhio for more
information about resources for early learning.
Since the Early Bird Gets to Learn, be the first to check it out! Visit early.infohio.org to see what the buzz is all about.

News from the Field
It’s Never Too Early for Learning
Students in Brown County
preschools use INFOhio’s Early
World of Learning and BookFlix
daily as part of their curriculum.

World Book:
Bringing the World Home

ISearch Across Ohio

100%

of Ohio counties had schools
using ISearch in October
lighter use

heavier use

Resources with Real Application
Medina 2nd graders use World Book
Kids to learn to take notes on digital
content. Students from 1st and 2nd
grade share the information to
create Google Slide Shows.

From Ohio to Outer Space
Cortland’s 9th grade classes worked
on a project about stars and
galaxies using INFOhio databases.
Students learned research skills and
taught their classmates the entire
science unit of stars, galaxies, and
space.
Missing his island home, Diego, a
student at Little Miami Schools,
found Puerto Rico’s anthem on
INFOhio’s World Book resource.
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Discover more about
INFOhio’s impact at
infohio.org/advocate-for-infohio!

